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The First to Show a Full and Complete Line of

New Fall and Winter Dry Goods
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S GARMENTS.

We are showing a beautiful line of Dress Goods in entirely new effects, imported direct from French and German
markets, consequently controlled by us alone. Elegant French Combination Dress Patterns and Combination French
Novelties, Scotch and English Cheviots, Camel's Hair Serges, Plaids, Stripes and plain goods in all the leading fabrics,
and endless variety of Dress Trimmings, Neck Wear, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, etc.

LADIES' AND MISSES' CLOAKS, WRAPS, JACKETS AND FURS,
This is our pet department, as the variety will testify. We are showing simply an elegant line of garments

in the latest styles, and shall be pleased to have you call and inspecet our styles and prices.

&"
Main Street, Opposite Merchants Bank.
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A WAY TO CATCH FISH.

The Unlucky Fisherman Paid 50 Cents
to Learn the Secret.

"I an't cynical,"remarked a, red-headed
man to a New Orleans Times-Democrat re-
porter, "but I have come to the conclusion
that it is like going to a concert to hear
dumb people sing when you listen to the
allurements of a fake. I did it twice,
but I an't going to do it again. I
am careful, I am," and he looked
it. Eve ything about him denoted
care. His red looks were stiffened
with cosmetic and brushed up into a pom-
padour till they looked like a Mississippi
bluff. He had a mole on the side of his
face. There was a tuft of red hair growing
out of the mole, and he had parted it in the
middle. There was another mole on the
side of his nose, which was devoid of hair,
and consequently not ornamental. This
did not show. He had a piece of court
plaster on it. There was a hole ii his shoe,
but he had inked his sock, so that it also
did not show.

"I suppose you are a looloo, are you not?"
queried a fat man with goggles on, ohuck-
lno."There is no necessity for getting comic."
said the red-haired man. "I am not a looloo
nor a pop-eyed idiot that's got to wear con-
cave goggles to keep his orbs from popping
out. I may be red-headed. I may have hir-
sute abnormities worse than a drunken ann-
set with blood on it: but I'm not a giggling
and plethoric nincompoop with a chuckle
like a rusty cog-wheel and no regard for
the proprieties. No I an't."

The man with goggles slunk of abashed,
and the orator continued:

"Now fifty cents is a snug sum to buy
things with. And when you give it to a
man and don't get anything back for it you
begin to believe that you've got about as
much sagacity as a male. I was up on Red
Horse branch once with a chap named
Dave Boggine fishing. aome way or other
the fish wouldn't bite. Dave said it was
old Job Brown that was responsible for it,
because he was thrashin' rye up the branch
and the chaff naturally floated down and
the fish went up so as to dodge it. So we
concluded to go up on Buzzard creek as
soon as Dave's mule got through grinding
sorghum.

I he night before we left Dave went
down by the pig-stye to dig for a new kind
of a baitworm that you could only get by
moonlight.. While he was gone a fellow
caine by in a dog cart and said he was
agent for a great Chicogo fish house, and
that lie had a ratent way for killing fish
that would fetch 'em when everything else
failed."Well, I thought I was fly, so I said:
"How much will you take tp show me
how?"

"And the feller said: 'The regular price
is 95 cents, but being as you look influen-
tial I'll show you how for half a dollar."

"So I gave him the half-dollar and he
gave me a hickory nut, hollowed out and
varnishad and glued together. And he told
me to take it and go down by the river at
day break and crack it open with a stone,
and then proceed according to directions.

"'o earny the next morning I sneaked out
of bed softly, so as not to wake Dave, and
went down to the river a d chuckled to my-
manf, snd pulled my bi. ory nut out and
broke it open with a rock. A piece of paperiolled out and I reed it and then tried to
kick myself and fell into the river. The
directions eaid: 'Wait t11 they come out on
shore and knock them over with a club.'"

Fair Ground Trains.
The Montana Central will run trains at

fry quent interval. during each day to the
fair grounds.

Avoid the rush and delay at depot and
fair graund ticket oefices by purchasing re.
to a tickets which are on sale at reduced
rates at Montana Central city ticket office,
also by conductors of the electric railway.

B. H. LANoLCT,
General Ticket Agent.

Wisdom's Violet Cream
I the most exquisite preparation in the
world for softiuing and whitening the
hands and face. It is not only a substitute
for, but n ,yey respect superior to glycer.ins, cold er , vaseline, and like prepara-
tions. Try .

NORTHERN - PACIFIC
Between Missoula, Garrison, Hel-
ena, Butte City, Bozeman, Liv-
ingston, Billings, Miles City and
Glendive, and all points

EAST AND WEST.
There to nothing bettor than the service on

The Dining Gar line.
throogh Pullman She, ina ('arn and Furnished

Tourist Sleepers Laiy between points in

MONTANA

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & CHICAGO.
rac to (oast Tiaine Passing through Minnesota

:'..th 1 Inkota, 1donotlta, Idaho. Oregon and
\harhinoton, carry complete equipmnntc of

PULLMAN PA1LACE L:;EPING.CARlt,
FIRST & SECOND C..ASS COACHES.

PULLMAN 1 OUCIUST AND
FREE COLONIAL SLEEI ERS

& ELEGANT DINING CARS.

TrystOUGH TICKETS are sold at all couponoffices of the Norilier:' Pacifi 1. It., to JotutC
North, East, le..h anal Vycot in thto United
States and Canada.

TIME SCHEDULE.
Iii effect on and aftor Snoday, March 29. 1891.

TRAINS ARRtVt AT KULLNA.
Ite. 1, Facific Mail. west bound ........ 1:3: p. a

No.2, Atlantic mail. east bound.....10:40 p. is
so. 5, Loanr and Iteena Passenger,
ro"naotn1 at Logan with train No.
t. Pacio lxprece, west bound....n 1:30 a. a

No. 9, Mdissoula and Buotte Express... 2:50 p. ,o
Nu. 8, Marysvvlls pasensgec ....... 11:10 a. in
No,. 10, Mao'ysville occoomn.',dation.0:126:8 p. an
No. 112. Rimioct mixed, kiondays, Wed.
n:,Uas ad Irida d bid ......... 00 . an
passenger .. . . . .. 10:5x. a

aTeRAN D.reA. T 0RoOM 55tZNA.
No. tas, in n Mail west bound.. 1:50op, a
No.2, Atantic Mall. ist bound..... 1: .oas
No. , eletesn and Laran passenger,

conseting with train No. 4 at Logan,
Atlantis ex prees, cast bound......4:40 p a

No.5, Mithlesoula and lHutth Express..n:00 a.oo
No.7, aryville passenger ... .7:45 a. n
No. t, Marysille accommnodation.. 8:00 p. i
No. 1011, Rimnini mixed, Mdondtays, Wed-

No. 10, Wickes, Boulder and Elkhorn 81a
Passenger..................8:30 p. in
For rales, maps, tiome tables or special ina,,r-

matien, apply to any agent of 4he Northern ta"
sie R. it.. our to

CHAR. A. F lEk,
A. D. EDGARi. Gea'l Pase. A T. AgI.

General Agent, hT. PAUCL MINI)
Colr. Maino A Grend ste.. I~bins. lttoilt.

hSUMM~oONS-IN THE DI1STRiICT COURT 0O?
the First Judicisl district of the state of

Montana, in and for the ecubty of Lewisand
t, lanes.

Emmnergene Brown, plaintiff, vs. Rlobert Brown.
dertnssda,.

The stats of Montana sends greeting to the
above nateed defendant.

Ytou aer hereby required to appear in an action
brought against yos by the above named plaintiff
la the dietriet court of the s'irsi judoicia district

ofihe slats of Mtontana, in and for thes county ef
1 .ewu an:i Clarke. Pad to answer the somplaint
Tled therein, within ten slays (exclusive of the

day of sarviese after tie service un you of this
OO1:sroons, if searved within. thin county or. if
served oaL, .9 this county, hut within thisdletriot,
within twenty deayc otherwise within forty days.
er ludtldllueft by default will be taken asatnetyon,
acsordtn6( to thea prays.' of said otmplaint.Trite satd action in breeght to procure from
said coutt a Jedgaten. and decree d's.
solving the boade ef osatrizaouay erie -
it~gbetween the plaintiff sad defend.
sat, fur that the dufntevatun, without canes, in
the sail 14(18, dtesetetd the plointiff, and eter
sinces that date ha. *outinued todesert, her. and
las neglestedast felled to support plsintiff or
the three nlttldren, iroitnuf iad mar rings. a't.
for that raid defendant has been guti~ty of ex-
biras cruelty twe~wrda plaixstiff In threotnslug to
shoot alnd kti hor. saul itn beating and ill usnag
lter. 'IIh.plaintltt asks for a divorce trees de.
fondant suit the cc. ostv o' said cht'dren.

And Itos are hereby notified that if yon fall to bv
trequired, thevsaid tplalatijt wilt take default
agelt~et yoto and epply to the teac fcr the rellef
deneanded in theeo~mplalnt,

Given under sty hasd and the eeel of the dis-
ta'ct court of the , ret judicial district ..f the
state of MenteaN inanx~d for the eosnty of Lewis
and t'larke. this sixth day of Ansueist in
the year u t our Lord, oae theusead eight hoadre
and siaselvyeae. AO N EAi lekDasi.Ieputy Clerk.B

D.B.Wila m.Attoraey for I laaildf

THE GREAT NORTHERN
RailvJaa bine.

Montana Central Railway.
Gre t Northern Railway,

Eastern Railway of Minnesota,
Wilmarand Siiux Falls Railway,
Quluth, Watertown & Pacific Ry.

THE GREAT THROUGH SYSTE-l! 1
A solid through train of Bleepers, Dinint
Car, Day Coaches and Free Colonial
Sleepers to Minueapolis, St. Paul, Du-
luth, West Superior and Sioux City.
Cle.e connections for Chicago, New
York. Boston and all Eastern Cities.

Until further notice Trains will run as followse

ARRIVE, ALL TRAINS DAILY! DEPART

11:00 a. m. Atlantis El rese... 11:10 a. m.
2:51 .0 I elc Elre.I2:5p. in.
6:40 p. mn. IHelena & Blutte loral I 8:40 a. in.

Sleeping oar berths, tickets. time tablee. _etc.,
at D~e/ it and City Ticktet Office. N~o. 6. North
Main etreot.

C. W, Prrre, City Tieket Agent.
B. H. LANGLEY. G. P. & T. Agt M. G RI'.

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL R'Y.
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolis via La Crowse and Milwau-
kee to Chicago and all points in the East,
ern States and Canada. It is the only line
under one management between St. Paul
and Chioago, and is the Fineat Equipped
Railway in the Northwest. It is the only
line running Pullman Drawing-room Sleep.
anf rears with luxurious smoking-rooms, and
the finest dining-oars in the world, via the
famous "Bidpr Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake Pepin and the beautiful
Mississippi river to Milwaukee and Chio-
go. Its trains connent with those of the
Northern lines in the Grand Union depot at
St. PauL No change of oars of any olas,
between St. Paul and Chicago. For through
tickets, time tables, and full information,
apply to any coupon ticket agent in the
uorthwest.

IN THl DISTRI(T COURT OF THE FIIRST
Judicial itof Ihe state of Montans, in

and for the county of Lewis antl Clarke.
In ts mcatter o1 the estateand guardienahip of

Jolia Reack, a minor.
Order to shew eane why order of sale of real es-

tate should not ho made.

S lapearing to th saidmo by the p hetitit
this dayprefented emidl iled by Jacohb idob, thet
guardian of the sretoin sad estate of Julia
hio ac, a miner. prayoig for an ardor ot salr of
real estate. lthat It, Ia cocepsar y to cell the iut: root
of sa'd miner lbs Alice tede, It. Buffalo ltodt
the ('arsanau lade. ithe Adam hled., the Angucta
leole. the du]ts lode and the Mtuigrew, lcdo, the
saeben maisid e cimss. fur Ike porpisesisot

It Ia Iherefee .ordered by tii rai court that

all perseaons turested It. t estate of said moler
appear hefere the stild district court oo botor-
day, the filth day of tepteml~er. A, DI. 1t1ttt, at It]
e'colek Ia lhs forenooa ef said day, In the iourt
ream of departmenst number Iwe or said distrIot
roacl, at the esort house in IIh. said catnty of
Lewis and Clark.. to shew can" why an erdor ,:f
sacnle hould set be granted Io the salt gitaidian
te sell tbs interest af the said milner in said
mimig olains,

Aad thet a cepy of this erder be poblished at
Isast thoree sceoaseelu wsesa In Trho Ileleis a ta

Ineednt eswpaper printed and pebllake

1ate Asguet b Ito,

A bt31e Attest: SARL~'
3I2L, Clerk.Si O~serv, DPeputy.

S- THIS WEEK
AT

THE E YORKDRYGOODS STORE
A Qrand Displaj!

Special for Fair WeekI !

This week we will place on exhibition a stock of Silks and Dress Goods that
will delight you beyond imagination. A stock that stands peerless and above all others
in the state. Daily we fill orders from Butte, Missoula, Fort Benton, Great Falls, Deer
Lodge, Bozeman, and other outside cities and receive in return congratulatory letters
for promptness and elegance of material.

THIS WEEK

New Military Capes,
Allll1llNew Jackets and New Markets, AlltllihIll

*: ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION -.:

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
Cor. Main an'd State Sts., Helena, Montana


